GYMPIE BRAHMAN FEMALE SALE

SEmen Lot Entry Form

Entries Close: 29 March 2019

Entry Fee $110.00 per Lot inc GST

Use a separate sheet for each agent

Vendor Name: 
Membership No: Phone No: Mobile No: 
Address: 
Email: 
Agent: Property No (PIC): 
ABN: Breedplan Member: YES / NO

Registered for GST: To Sell Before/After Family Draft of 

Preferred Order of Sales: 
Animal Name: Colour: 
Reg No: Number of Straws: Number of Registrations: 
Semen Stored at: 
Notes: 

Preferred Order of Sales: 
Animal Name: Colour: 
Reg No: Number of Straws: Number of Registrations: 
Semen Stored at: 
Notes: 

Preferred Order of Sales: 
Animal Name: Colour: 
Reg No: Number of Straws: Number of Registrations: 
Semen Stored at: 
Notes: 

Preferred Order of Sales: 
Animal Name: Colour: 
Reg No: Number of Straws: Number of Registrations: 
Semen Stored at: 
Notes: 

PLEASE NOTE

* Pompes Status & Genestar Tenderness Information Will Only be Printed in the Catalogue If It Corresponds
  with the Information on ABBA Files. * Sale Catalogue Pedigrees Cannot Be Obtained Unless the Animal Is Registered
  * Please Keep Notes Brief Otherwise Editing May Be Necessary

Return to: Australian Brahman Breeders’ Association, PO Box 796, Rockhampton Q 4700

Office Use: Process Date: Amount: